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ClUULES DlCKEX'a widow died

nn the 22nd iust.
I

Last vear b State ,,- - ti,ni .1 j

population ot .llS,4o.

Tue track on the L. & N. "V. was

tspectcd to rach Ulysses last week

A vebi-- severe snow storm pre-

vailed last week along Lake Cham-plai- n.

Nebraska can well eu stain a pop-

ulation ten time6 as great as at
present.

About four million dollars of
foreign specie will arrive in 2Tew

York this week.
Coal last week look a suddcH

ri6e in Lincoln of one dollar on the
ton, selling at ?G.

It was snowing in London and
New York, on the 20th. Storm sig-

nals were all along the coast.

No less than uiao hundred Chin-

ese left San Fraucisco on the 10th

inet., on the Peking for China.

Dos Cameron will probably suc-

ceed to the chairmanship of the
natioual Kepublican committee.

At Berlin a very severe snow
storm was falling on the 23d, with
every indication of a hard winter.

Forty colored families left Pallas,
Texas, on the 20th for Kansas. They
travel in twenty covered wagons.

The marriage of King Alfonso

and Dutches? Maria Christine, of
Austria will lc solemnized on the
20 ill.

Gen'. Gbant will allend the re-

union of the Grand Army of the
Republic nt Jlarrisbunr on the l"th
pros:.

A rr.EET of lug boats and dredge
wm'fi sunk on Lake Ontario last
week, and twouty-tw- o pel sons

drowned.
Business prospects :irt goud in

every portion of the United States.
while in the old country, the poor f
arc tufl'cring.

A very dangerous $20 legal-tend- er

counterfeit note is in circulation,
issue of ISIS, hitter C. Our r.dvice
U to lct'o.r be

Tur. noted James boyt? are living
in the vicinity of Sherman, Texas,
aud for several jeara hace been cul-

tivating the'soH.

Tue iron steamer Pallas thai lull
Copeuhagan last week, bound for
Amsterdam, is believed to have
foundered oil' Heiniskirk.

At Wilmington, N. C, a iish and

blind factory, lumber, rosin, ami
spirits of turpentine, valued at 10,-0- 00

were burned on Iho 22d.

Tne English pres unanimously
commeud the action of the Govern-

ment iu arresting L Davitl au3 J.
Daly, the Irish rent agitators.

Delaware still clings to the prac-

tice of the whipping post. Five
prisoners were whipped the other
day, each receiving twenty lashes.

Fbom Augusta, Ga we learn that
it snowed for over three hours on
tho 19th, and was the heaviest fall
of suow known in the vicinity for
years.

The suows in Iho Province of Ma-

rine, France, have driven tho wild
beasts from the forests, and the
wolves are destroying the peasants'
docks.

Countess Montijo, mother of
Eugenic, died at Alba

palace on the 21lh. Eugcuie did not
arrive in time to see her mother
liviug.

Tue steamer Algeria from Liver-
pool brought on the 19th to New
York 330,7.15 in specie, and the
Gcllert from Hamburg, $SOO,000 in
French gold coin.

A Kansas paper auuonuces C. S.

Graut for President, and Gov. St.
John for Vice President. Yo don't
like to give up Vice President I

"Wheeler in any event.

Mrs. Buckminvter. of Chicago,
was deprived last week by her hus-

band of the U'sc of morphine; she
became melancholy over the. los',

j
and shot herelt fatally.

Stowukb Hine a colored man,

The West Point Progress dou't
''go much,-'- ' as It says, on iho pro-

posed now road by the II. P. towards
Sioux City.

Two young sons of 3Irs. II. 1.
Beard, of Andover, Mass., were
burned to death by a fire which was
started by an incendiary in a room
they occupied.

F. C. Beaman, recently appointed
to fill the vacancy iu the senate oc-

casioned by the death of Seii3tor

Chandler, has declined, and the gov
ernor has appointed II. P. Baldwin.

TnuEE terrific explosions occurred
on the 18th in the tunnel on the nar-

row guage railroad from San Jose
to Santa Cruz, killing twenty-fou- r

Chinamen, and severely burning
seventeen others.

Probable estimates recently made
by government officials indicate that
an increase iu public expenditures
will reach at least fifteen million

dollars. Three millions of this will
be asked for pensions alone.

D.J. McCaxn-- was recently con-

victed at Cheyenne for the embez-

zlement of goods destined for the
Bannock Indians, and sentenced to

eighteen month's imprisonment, a
fine of $1,000 and to make restitution

A mass of people attended the
cercmouies of unveiling the Thomas
statue in "Washington on tho 19th.
The city was gorgeously and taste-

fully decorated. The procession
was one hour in passing a given
point.

One span of tho bridge over the
Mississippi takes a tumble and lets
down an engine and four freight
cars on the morning of the 2lst with-

out injuring any one "aboard the
train. A misplaced switch was the
cause of the accident.

The Louisville Courier thinks that
"Mr. Tilden may get ont of the way ;

but he cannot bo put out of the way."

It has been generally supposed that
Tilden had a mortgage on the De-

mocracy which would be due at iho
next Rational convention.

Ireland on tho 22d was on the j

vcrgc of A of papers have
have been ordered from pro of

An enthusiastic j about the state mind of
in Dubliu Parnell's from Times

and from the j has said a gossip,
I be Hotel. j a how

Now York of the 211,1 talk and look the
says that the Santa Fe road has con-

tracted with StLouis and San Frnn-cif-c- o

immediately extend tho sale
from the Itio Graudc to San Fran-

cisco, and tho branch 1o Sau Diego.
The money is ruadj and the voutc
laid out.

Mr. Enoch Yost, father of Mr. C.
E. Yost, manager of the Omaha
Republican, died suddenly at the

of bis son-in-la- w, U. E.
Thomas, at Leavenworth, Kausas,
on the ISth. His remaius wcro
taken to Ypsilanti. Michigan, for
interment.

It was stated recently in a dispatch
from Berlin that Russia has advised
Turkey to ask all signatories to the

1S5C to dispatch squadrons
to the Dardauells iu case an

enters the straits. The whole
of the St. Petersburg prcs is violent
on the question.

It appears an examination of the
original dispatch sent by Gen. Robt.

to the Chicago Xcxcs don't
warrant the change made his sub-

sequent explanation. The
must stand thus : "Grant fought' for
his country and won. I fought for
mine and lost. I am ready to try it
over again. Death to the Union."

Tun Sherman County l'iincs, pub-
lished at Loup City, is one of the
largest of our exchanges, being 5G

columns. For the number of inhab-

itants no State in the Union excels
for the number and char-

acter of her local newspapers. For
instance, Platte county, a

of 7,000 ha? five newspapers.

J as. McManus, of Ileurictta, N.
Y., was recently indicted for pois-

oning a well on the of his
wife, with the intention of killing
her and his eight children, and from
the effects of which thcyali narrow- -
Jv escaped death, wa tried at Roch- -

oclpr Jsif nthnr ilnv sinil found criii'fv'
seutcMcnd t0'ten vo,r- - a7 ,iard

living near Lawrence, recent- - .
lW Aubu.n rrison

tv ihot killed .Samuel Odell.
In than two week the luw

Great excitement prevails In the
makers will assemble at Washington,neighborhood against llincA i'

j Cannot the wisdom ot Congress so
Thr body of a wa taken I

ml thc c1ccou lftW for rreii.
trcm the bay at the Lattery, ,cw lent anavu.0 resident, over which
York. lu other --day, Hi5 hands hov ,m.c c9nfilitulion.,i jurisdiction
were tied behind his back, aud a as lmuish franduleul voting with
bandage bound lightly over h.scyos.ijmi)risomnenl ap(1 heavy penaUies,

A Rio tin? Saturday night at Farm-- 1 and guaranleolo citizen? tho free
ingtou, . Minn., destroyed twenty 1 exemse of tb& ballot?
buildings, including a largo grain j VTODT:Iiri:r. 10R n Lincoln
elevator. Th los will reach $100,-- .

fts( wcek TLc jnurnta M jt
000 and is Bupuo$vl .to bo thc work rutuorefl on 0Ul. slrcc ;estcr.
of an xncendwry. day that tJlc A. & N r. 1s. ha'a been

A tAXu thc vigilantes soj"(i $ the U. P. or thc and
at Lcadville, Coll, have threatened lo j flod: Island." Tho xhmmal makes
burn the city, aud great excitement this comment. "It wouldn't

there on the 22d. Ed. prise us to wake up somo fine morn-Burn- c,

P. J.Kelicyandolhorshave'iiijT ami ic3rn that Jay Gould has
been warned to leave the city. ' pUrchaed the entire Statft of Xe- -

Tne United Stales Supreme Court ! braska.'"'

ias decided that a citizen of Con- - p x;. Bkyant, living ateout ten
necticut loaning money on Chicago j mjee uortheaet of Pittsburgh, Mo.,
real estate is taxable in Connecticut j aua who heretofore ha3 born a
upon the mortgage,; this fettles a j reputation, and was conspicuously
constitutional quebtio which has identified with Southern Metho- -

been discussed Tor a long lime. . dit church, was arrested week

It now transpires that Chief ! for having criminal intercourse with
Ouray has stated lo tho commission j his own daughter, a beautiful youug
that he had tho best proof of over-- lady 22 years old, who gave

tnro3 being made by Mormons to the a child. Bryant is now jail", and
"White ItiverUtes, promising to sup- - confesses his crime. He is forty- -

"ply all the arms and ammunition eight ycarB old, and has. nine chil- -

reqoired, provided they continued having been twice married:
ihe fight. ' " ' ' i He owns a farm and is worth $20,000.

A. Xcw Ieal.
Omaha is making of tho

consolidation of tho Omaha &

Northwestern road with the Cov-

ington or North "Nebraska, which,
wheu the gap is completed, will
givo Omaha a pretty direct line to
Sioux City and the lumber regions
north. This vn all well enough for
Omaha, "but when she assumes that
she will necessarily be the distribu-
ting point for all Nebraska she
makes a slight mistake. It is, and
has been for many months evident
to the knowing ones that Jay Gould,
the great king of railroad schemers,
has been centering his railroad af-

fections at an other place, and is
but most effectually sap-

ping Omaha. His projects all point
to other places than Omaha as the
favored ones. For instance, from
Lincoln, by way of Fremont to
Sioux City. From Lincoln by way
of Valparaiso northwest through
Platte county to the Niobrara, thus
connecting with a Sioux City road
and the lumber supplying
eastern, central and southern Ne-

braska with cheap lumber.
One of the ostensible objects of

the U. P., when the scheme was
presented to Columbus business men
was that it would gjve us an addi-

tional Hue of transportation for our
aud lumber as cheap as it

could possibly be furuished, and we
doubt not,. when their system of
roads and cross-road- s shall have
been completed, Columbus, at the
southward-goin- g anglo of the U.
P., will be the grand depot for the
gathering of the products of Central
Nebraska, the distributing point for
the immense quantities of lumber
that will be used, and the busy center
of manufacture for supplying what
is needed in this magnificent agri-
cultural region. No scheme of roads
unitiug Omaha and Sioux City will
interfere with the ultimate construc-
tion of a road from Sioux City into
the heart of the State at Columbus.

civil war. regiment permitted the publica-dragoo- ns

tiou, and con. considerable
Manchester. crowd gossip of

took horses Gcu. Grant. The Chicago
the carriage drew him jjood deal of this
rotunda to Imperial and little showing solemn
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We regret that recently the uewa- -

subject ib uiscusscu, putting on a
sorrowful expression of counte-
nance, as much a to sav ' I am
afraid it is too true."

Tltn Ti'mao riil,i:-l,- .. Il.: ft, a I 4l,n I

ll A t"lV' JIUUli?lld IUIC ft..li kli.lb

at one place where the subject came
up, a gentleman remarked that the
suggestion reminded him of what
Abraham Lincoln said when parties
came to him and gravely charged
that General Grant was in the habit
df getting drunk. The President
then wanted to know where Grant
bought his whiskey, so he could
scud some of the same article to
other commanders, and now it was
in order to inquire where Graut
picked up his lunacy, that a little
of it might he distributed among
public meu generally, and the gen-

tleman might have added without
any impropriety, that it would not
do any harm to give the office-holde- rs

a small portion of it.

Thf. Indian peace commission is
making no headway with the in-

vestigation. Thus far they have
failed to obtain the guilty parties in
the recent outbreak. Chief Ouray
came into the commission the other
day and acted very sullenly and in-

dicated a decided towards
Gen. Adams, who, he said, was in-

competent as a commissioner on
account of his want of knowledge of
thc Utes and of their affairs. It is
reported that the military escort ar- -

r rived at Los Pino on the 18th,
many of them with frozen feet, hav-

ing come through a terrible snow-
storm. It is Btated that the commis-

sion wilt remain a few days at Pinos,
and then proceed lo Denver, where
they will take the testimony of the
officers eugaged in the Milk river
fight and then no to Washington.

Wr. have obtained only a few of
the particulars of thc smaah-u- p on

the U. P. four miles East of Elkhorn
sUtion on the 22d. Thc engine
which did the mischief, is a useless
wreck. The emigrant coach it
struck was mashed into splinters,
and twisted and broken iron. Two
coal cars were badly damaged. One
car load of hog? was among the
wreck, and only four hogs killed. A
number of carloads of grain were
demolished, making the whole
wreck, eight freight cars, an engine
and emigrant coach. Through
(rains were delayed a short time,
but all trains now pass this city on
regular time.

Tuk following extract of a loug
iulerview with Schuyler Colfax, on
Zach. Chandlor, contains what he
has to say about his drinking habits :

"While Mr. Chandler was not a
teetotaler be was the farthestipossi-bl- e

remove from a drunkard. He
enjoyed dinner parties and social
occasions exceedingly, and at these
drank wine moderately. But he
always went from the table to his
senatorial duties with a clear head.
During my term as presiding officer
of the senato there was at no time a
more clear-heade- d senator in that
body. No, sir, Chandler was not a
teetotaler, neither was ne an ira
moderate drinker. His death was
hastened just as Senator Wade's was
bv hard work. Both thPRBroen,
.worked thfimsplvfa tn death
South Mend Ind.) Tribune.

Commissioner's Proceedings.
November 12th, 1879.

The only business transacted was
the examination and allowing of
bills.

Clerk was Instructed to write to
District Attorney Reese, asking bis
opinion as to the " Bounty Act, "
which reads as follows :

" And if a majority of the votes
cast at such election be in favor of
the proposition as contained in this
act, the same shall be in effect with-
in ninety days after such election. "

On motion of Commissioner Wise,
C. A. Newman was appointed to act
with some person to bechosen by the
County Treasurer in making exam-
ination of Records, etc., in the
Treasurer's office, and report.

Bill in the case of State against
Hans Olson, was rejected. Also bill
in the case of State against Shana-ha- n,

rejected. Also bill in the
Davis case.

Clerk was instructed to order Road
Supervisor Huber to return old
planks left from repairing Platte
River bridge.

Order made that Cattie Schmidt
be allowed $1.00 for from November
10th for boarding and nursing pau-
per Exiner.

County Surveyor was instructed
to stake road north of Gleason
bridge.

Petition to change polls in "Walker-pre-

cinct laid over.
Also petition to change polls in

Monroe precinct laid over.
Petition to vacate Knapp road re-

jected.
Looking Glass, St. Bernard, St.

Edwards and Pierson roads were
ordered located.

Following bills were audited and
allowed :

ON general fund.
George Mentz cleaning Court

House, ? 2.50
E. D. Fitzpatrick stationery 9.80
"Win. Eimers flour for pauper
J. P. Becker canvassing elec-

tion returns 2.00
Slate Journal Company blanks 5.S0
Platte Valley Democrat print-

ing 5.50
E. J. Baker canvassing elec-

tion returns 2.00
Omaha Herald tfob Office

blankH 44 00
Chas. Brindly digging grave

for pauper 2.50
Columbus Era printing 8.05
G. S. Young boarding pauper

Polly Young 27.00
John Staufler part pav on tax

list 1879 SOO.OO

John Staufl'er fees as elerk in
District Court 42.50

John Staufl'er fees as Countv
Clerk 25.00

John Staufler cash expended
for County expresage and
postage

fcenjamin Spoil man boarding
prisoners 07.00

Mrs. Stupfell boarding pauper 8.00
Mrs. Hauser boarding insane

husband, Chas. Hauser S.00
Cattie Schmidt for boarding

Schlecht child 12.00
Chas. "Wake, constable 3.G3

S. S. McAllister's fees in Har-
per case 7.65

"Witness fees in Harper casein
Justice court COO

V. Eummcr ticket for pauper 2.25
D. C. Kavanaugh painting

Court House 2.S0
Benjamin Spellman boarding

prisoners 7.50
Cattie Schmidt boarding Peter

I) renin 19.00
Judges and clerks of election 100.00

ON SPECIAL BRIDGE FUND.

L. B. Leach services as Road
Supervisor $ 4S.f0

D:D. Dickinson road work iu
Humphrey 13.00

Sam. Anderson, Road Super-
visor (Monroe) G5,74

NicBlasser part pay on bridge 150.00
John McAuley work on bridge

at Loseke's C0.00
L. H. Jewell servises as Road

Supervisor r3.23
Hunneman & Tolman lumber

for County 13.54

The Ute commission was taken
by surprise by a sudden outburst of
Indian eloquence at the close of
their session by Chief Ouray, ex-

plaining every thing connected
with the outbreak, and the suspi-

cious conduct of the Indians during
the session of thc commission ; ex-

pressing friendship for the whiles
and that he will use his influence to
bring to punishment the leaders of
tho recent massacre. At the con-

clusion of his speech he went up to
Gen. Adams and presented him a
beautiful Navajo blanket, as a pres-

ent from his squaw, Chipeta.

Davitt and Daily, two tenant-rig- ht

leaders in Ireland, have been
arrested, causing great excitement,
and a conflict between the govern-

ment aud agitators is daily expected.
A proclamation was issued lo the
people of Mayo, on the 20th, con-

taining an invitation "to come iu

thousands and show the government
and the world that your rights you
will' maintain to the end. Rescue
in thc mightiness of your uumbers
the land of liberty.'

News from the Irish agitatioii h
brought by telegraph up to the 21th.
Great demonstrations were had at
several places by the people, but
none so large as that held at Sniln-for- d,

where twenty thousand people
assembled to hear Parnell and Beg-

gar, who addressed thc large au-

dience. Several small rows are
reported at Cork. The government
will make every effort to suppress
thc expected rising. Troops have
been sent to Buttevant to arrest the
leaders.

Tiik Central Pacific railroad sent,
on the 20th, to Washiugton, a check
for six hundred thousand dollars,
being full payment up to January
1st last, under thc act.

In the same connection Auditor
French says Jay Gould could not
break down the Uniou Pacific sho'd
he try. French thinks its local bus-
iness is sufficient to make it perma-
nently remunerative.

Chaki.es Stewart, the foot pad,
and Ed. Frcdsham, who figured
largely in the lot-jumpi- ng business,
were bauged by a mob at Leadville,
on the 20th. The mob consisted of
fifty masked men, and they compell-
ed the sheriff to open the doors of
the jail, when they rushed in, seized
the prisoners and strung them up
by tjje neck until they were dead.

The society of the army of tho
Cumberland before its adjournment
elected the following officers for tho
ensuing year : President, Gen. Phil.
Sheridan; Vice Presidents, Gen.
Underwood, Ma9s., Gen. Baruum,
N. Y., Gen. Carmer, N. J., Gen.
Negley, Pa., Gen. Dufford, Mich.,
Col. Hobson, Ken., Capt. E. E.
Rhum, Tenn., Gen. Morgan, III.,
Gen. Streight, Ind., Gen. Meyer, O.,
Col. Johnson, "Wis., Col. Conover,
Mo., Gen. Martin, Kas., Capt. Wood,
Minn., Capt. Sellick, la. Capt.
Steele, recording secretary, Gen.
Cist, corresponding secretary. The
next meeting will bo held at Toledo,
Ohio.

Every now and then for years the
Journal has used its little hammer
to pound away on the Mormon
problem, but it docs seem that
events alone will bring the Ameri-
can people to a sense of the import-
ance of the situation. The Moun-
tain Meadow massacre was sufficient
to stir the blood of the nation, with
out the recent word from Chief
Ouray that the Mormons were the
instigators and abettors of the re-
cent Ute horrors.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, 4C.
Wheat No. 1, test 59 lb.." ' 2, " CC " .. 85

" :; M . . 80
" Rejected. 75

Corn Shelled,... 18
Oats, 22
Corn in Ear 17
Rve It
Flour, .. . ?3 003 75
Graham, 1500255
3Ieal, 1 00t 20

I'llODUCK.
Butter, . . 202.1
Eggs,. 2025
Fotatoes, .. 40050
Onions V hu 150(3200

I.IVK MOCK.
Fat Hoes, . a0f320
Fat Cattle 2 503 00
Yearlings, ..12 0015 00
Calve .... 4 OOgOOO
Sheep 3 00
Good veal, per hundred,... 4 00
Hide", green salted 4 4 rc

MEATh.
Hum-- ,

. . . 712K
Shoulders. 107
Sides, 70Corned lleef C7
Steak S124

I.UMBKR.
Finishing $30 0040 00
Flooring 25 0035 00
Siding 20 0024 00
Drop Siding . . 27 50S30 00
Ship Lap 25 00
Framing (10 to 20 ft) .... 20 00
Sheeting 18 00
Well Tubfn? (per bunch) 1 50
Lath (per 3l) 4 50
Shingles (per 31) 3 004$ 4 00
Doors thick.. 1 05

" i " ... 1 50
" 2 ' 6x6-6- , 1 " . 1 00

"Windows 1 00 2 00
Felt (per lb.) . .. . 4 cents
Tarred Felt (per lb.) .. u

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Anna

K. Pruvn.
NOTICE is hereby given that on thc

day of October, 1879,
Anna K. I'ruyn, of Columbus, Platte
county, Nebraska, by an indenture duly
executed, appointed thc undersigned
assignee ol her estate, and by said In-

denture conveyed to him all her estate
in trust for its creditors of her, the said
Anna K. Pruyn, by virtue of the provis-
ions of an act approved February 19,
1877, entitled "An act relating to volun-
tary assignments for the beuelit of cred-
itors, and to assignees therein named,
and thc settlement of their accounts."
That thc undersigned assignee has this
day filed in the ofiicc of the clerk of the
District Court of said Platte county.
Nebraska, the written appraisement and
bond required by thc provisions of
section two ana tnree ot tne above en-

titled act.
All persons having claims against said

Anna K. I'ruyn, provable under the
terms of thc above entitled act, are re-
quired to file thc same with the under-
signed, and make legal proof thereof
within six months from this date, or
such claimants will be forever barred
from anv Interest or share In said estate.

CAIN, Assignee.
Dated, Columbus, Nebraska, Novem-

ber 10th, 1879. 490.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE.
WIlEItEAS, C.E.Wheeler, did on thc

of October, A. D. 1879, ex-
ecute and deliver to R. T. Billiard his
chattel mortgage of that date, which was
duly filed in the county clerk's ofiicc of
Platte countv. Nebraska, as provided by
law, on thc l'lth of October, 1879, at 3:10
o'clock p. in., of said day, on which there
was due on the 10th day of November,
A. D. 1879, thc sum of $4o, with interest
from that date, and whereas the condi-
tions of said mortgage have been broken,
now, by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained therein, I will on Saturday, De-
cember Gth, 1879. at one o'clock p. m., in
front of Dan. Ryan's hotel, in Columbus,
Platte county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following property described in said
mortgage, to wit: Nine scraper, sec-
ond hand, marked Ay"," six of them
Rocksland make; aNoone stirring plow,
ncarlv new.

190.3. It. T. UL'LLARD, Mortgagee.

PUBLIC SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Philip
assignee ol Anna K. I'ruyn,

for thc benefit of creditors, will offer for
sale to the highest bidder at public
auction, on
Thursday, the 18th dnj of De-

cember, 1870,
at the hotel lately known as tho I'ruyu
Ilouse, In the city of Columbus, Platte
couuty, Neb., thc following goods, wares
and chattels, to wit: Beds and bedding,
stoves and pipe, bureaus, stands, chairs,
carpets, lamps, mirrori, curtains, ta-

bles, dishes, chinaware, glassware,
table cloths, refrigerator,

lounges. In short all kinds of hotel
furniture.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in.
Terms of sale, cash.

November 20th, 1S79.
PHILIP CAIN,

498-- 3t Assignee.

FI.AI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., i

November 18th. 1879. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention. to make final proof
in support of his claim, and secure final
entry thereof at the expiration of thirty
days' from the date of this notice, viz:

Wilhelm I.abcnz, Homestead No. 5131.
for the W. , N. E. f, Section 26, Town-
ship 19 north, Range 2 west, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz:
Peter Ripp, of Platte Co., Neb., and Jo-
seph Kings, of Platte Co., Neb.

493-- T. 31. U. IIOXIE, Register.
"

FIAAI. PKOOt"
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

November 11th, 1879. )
--yrOTICE is hereby given that the
L o following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-

tice, viz:
James Sloane, Homestead No. 6033, for

the N. W. K. Sectioa 28, Township 20
north, Range 2 west, and names the fol-
lowing as his witnesses, viz: Byron
Churrhll), of Platte Co., Neb., and Abra-ha- m

Howe, of Platte'Co., Neb.
497-- 5 M. B. IIOXIE, Register.

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

November 8, 1879. j
To John Uenner:

You are hereby notified that Julius
Kruger has made final proof and pay-
ment of the necessary fees on his home-
stead entry No. 0159, covering the East
K, Northwest H, and West K, Northeast
i or Section 30, Township 20 north, of

Range 1 "West, and as appears from the
Records of the United States Land
Office at Grand Island, Neb., you the
said John Benner on the 12th day ot
April 1873, filed your declaratory state-
ment for Northwest J, Section 30,
Township 20, Range 1 West, covering
part of said tract. You are hereby
further notified that you will be allowed
sixty days from and after the publica-
tion of this notice, to show cause if any
you have, why a patent should uot be
issued to the said Julius Kruger for the
land above described.

M.B.HOXIE, Register.
496-- 4. Wm. ANYAN, Receiver.

Final Proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.

Nov. lst,1879.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thc

named settler has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final proof
In support of bis claim, and secure final
entry thereof at the expiration of thirty
days from the date of this notice: viz:

Frederich Wilhelm Arndt, Homestead
No. 4780, for the south K northwest K.
Section 24, Township 18, ntrth Range 2
west, and names the following as his
witnesses, viz: Edward Williams, of
Platte Co., Neb., and John W. Early, of
Platte Co., Neb.

495--5. M. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FINAL PE00F.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

October 27th, 1879. j

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that the
J3I following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to mako final
proof in supportof his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Gehard Losekc, Homestead No. 5C81,
for the W. K, S. W. 34, Section 2, Town-
ship IS north, Range 1 east, and names
thefollowingashis witnesses, viz: Ben-
jamin Splclman, of Platte Co., Neb., and
Henry Mullcr, of Platte Co., Neb.

495-- 5 3i. B. IIOXIE, Register.

Final Proof.
Laud Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

October 27th. 1879.
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from thc date of this uo-tic- e,

viz:
Octabar Plant, Homestead No. 6802,

for the S. E. X, Section 10, Township
19 north, Range 4 west, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz: Nils
Peterson, of Platte Co., Neb., and Ira
Whitehead, of Platte Co., Neb.

495--5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

The New York

CHEAP CASH STORE.

L. ZllMZl
On 11th Street,
Respectfully invites your attention

to the large Addition lately
Made to his store.

And to the

IMMENSE STOCK OF I

DRY GOODS,

Carpets,

Clothing,

Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes,

Men's Furnishing Goods,

Ladles' Furnishing Goods.

I aim to furnish the

LATSSTAHD MOST SSSIRASLE QOODS

In Every Department, at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

An Inspection of my Stock Solicited.

L. ZEAMEE,
SIGN OF THE

New York Cheap Cash Store,

t

llth Street, Columbus.

LOUIS SCHRCEDER
MANUKJICTCREK AND DEAI.KR I.N

77a on 2
PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,

Bnggies, Blackboards, fec

Blacksmith shop
Near the Foundry.

General Repairing Done.

USTSTJUE

NEW YO
Insurance

THE

One of the Oldest, Strongest and Best Life Companies
on this Continent.

COLUMBUS LOCAL BOARD:
WM. nurv-JEJlAX-

,

President.
JOHN STAUFFER, Vice-Preside- AD0LPH JyEGGI, Secretary.
ABNER TURNER, Treasurer. S.A. BONESTEEL. Medical FX9mV

M EMBER S:John Wiggins, Hardware Merchant.
.uwuijr scanuz, rarmer...John Stauffer, County Clerk:.".".;".'
Abner Turner, Banker.....

PrPrIetr Foundry a'ndiiac'h'lne Shop"D. Schupback, Lumber Merchant.
G. A. Schrceder, Hardware Merchant. ..Wni. Hunneman, Lumber MerchantChas. T. Henderson, Express Agent
A. Jse-rg- i, Lumber Merchant... ." "
J. B. Delsman, Merchant..
George Rieder, Grocer .'..' '..J.C. Morrissey, Grain Merchant .. .'

Henry Ragatz, Grocer
Y. H. Ruche, Harnessmaker .' '

J. F. Flynn, Brick Manufacturer "..""
Thos. Farrail, Farmer and Hotel Proprietor
Geo. N. Lamb, Farmer
S.A. Boncsteel, Physician and Surgeon"" ...'.".'" "

keep on hand a full supply of books and circulars for distribution.
C. T. TAYLOR, General Agent,

Omaha, Nebraska.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Is now ready for the Fall and Winter Campaign with an immense
stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods,

Carpets,
Hats, Caps,

Etc., Etc.
At prices that were never heard

of before in Columbus.

T.TW.
Company.

.1EBBASIU.

Novembers,

NOTICE

Eastern
strictly my

it, anything
were be'heretofore.

give friendly and con-

vince yourself facts.

G-LUC- K,

Proprietor the Revolution

O. B. STILLMAN,
Dealer

DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,
WINDOW GKLASS,

PERFUMEEY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

articles a
surrounding find their him.

Prescriptions Carefallv Compounded.
ASSORT3IENT OF

LUMBER GIVEN AWAY !

YARD OT

JAEGGI SCHUPBACH,
COLUMBUS,

ever CintralN'ebra.-ka- .
the MAKE

PROOF.
Land Office at Grand

27th, 187J. j

is berebv that theNOTICE ing.named ha illed
of hii to make nnal

In supportof hli and secure
nnal thereof at the expiration ot
thirty days the date this

viz:
William A. Patterson, Homestead No.

4179, for the 9 20,
19 Range 2 west, and names

the following as his witnesses, viz:
Major Christmas, of Co.,
and Thomazln, Platte

J94-- 5

JPKOOF.
Land Office at

10, 1379.
Is given that the

following-name- d has filed
notice of his final

supportof his claim, and secure
final thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this

viz:
John ilullins. Homestead 4541,

thc Ki Section 31, Township
1 and the

followlngashis witnesses, viz:
Platte Co., Neb., and

S. Redenbough Platte Co.,
: 413-- 5 31. B. Register.

PROOF.
Land Office Grand Neb.,)

1st, 1879. J
hereby that theNOTICE settler has filed

notice his intention to final
of his and secure

final at the expiration of
thirty days from the date this

viz:
August Osten, Homestead No. 5080,

the K, W. X, Section CO,
19 north, Range 1 east, and names

the following as his witnesses, viz:
Deike. Co., and

of Co.,
49Wi 3f. B. HOXIE, Registor.

EST
--

R-R-

,,.....- - a

-- OO-

.. 55.000.00

... ft.000 00
.. 5,000.00
. 5,000.00

.. 3,000.00

.. 3,000.00
... 3,000.00
. . 3.000.00

. 3.00O.OO
. 3,000.00

... 2,500.00

.. 2,500.00

. 2,500.00

.. 2,500.00
. 2,500.CO

. . 2,500.00
2,500.00

... 2,500.10

PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island,

1379. f

NOTICE Is hereby that the
has filed

e his intention to make finalproof Iu support of hi and
final thereof at the explratlou efday from the date tbl--

viz:
McCaffrey nomestcad No. 0S65

for the S.. W. y Section lO.Tewn-shi- p
19 north, Range 3 west, and names

the following as his witnesses, viz: pat-ric- k
Co., ana

Thomas Lynch or Platte Co., Neb.
496 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FJLVAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Neb.

November 3, 1379. i
is hereby that th
Dg.uauied has filed

notice bis intention to make final
in supportof his and secure

final entry thereof at the expiration of
days from the date this no-

tice, viz:
William A. Slsson, Homestead No.

6590, for the S. W. K. 3, Town-
ship 19 north, 4 west, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz:
William Wright of Platte Co..
and Henry Guiles Platte Co., Neb.

ISO-,- '. 3f.

FIAL, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island,

October 22d, 1S79. f

NOTICE is hereby that the
has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof bis claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of

days from the date of this no.
tice. viz:

Charles Bump. Homestead No. 4339,
for the E. X, 3. E. &. Ssctlon 2.

17 Range 3 west, and names
the following as bis witnesses, viz:
James Bump, ef Co., Neb., and
William JCatsoB, f Co.. Neb.

4&S-- 5 X. S. HOXIE, Segister.

Dry Goods taken a big in the Markets lately
and as I buy my goods for cash, I will give customers the ben-
efit of and supply with In my lino at much lower prices
than they ever known to

All I ask for is, me a call
of the

I.
437 of Dry Goods Store

Wholesale and Retail in

Keeps on hand all usually kept in flrst-cla- s Drujr DealersIn country will it to Interest to purchase from ai hrcan and will give BED-ROC- K PRICES.

ETA GOOD WALL PAPER ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
353

AT THE

&

JSTCall and get price-lli- t. LOWEST RATES In
TO SAVE MONEY is easiest way to MONEY.

FirVAL.
Island, Neb.,l

October
given
settler

notice Intention
proof claim,

entry
from of no-

tice,

W. Ji, Section Town-
ship north,

Platte Neb.,
George of Co.,

31. B. IIOXIE. Regltter.
FI.-AI-

.

Grand Island. Neb..)
November

-- TOTICE hereby
JLM settler

intention to make
proof In

entry
no-

tice,
No. for

d. E. 19

north, .Range west, names
Freder-

ick Mllow of
Henry of

IIOXIE,

FI.AI.
at Island,

November
is given

of make
proof in support claim,

entry thereof
of no-

tice,
for

S. N. Town-
ship

Henry of Platte Neb.,
Ephraim Pilling, Platte Neb.

3.000.00

2,500.00

FIXAE.
Neb..i

given
settler

of
claim, seeure

entry
thirty of uo-tlc- e,

31ary
N.

Ducey of Platte Neb.,

Island,

given
settler

of
proof claim,

thirty of

Section
Range

Neb.,
of

B. IIOXIE, Register.

Neb.,1

given
settler

thirty

Town-
ship norm,

J. Nance
Platte

have tumble

them

Store.

known

--4

Jt

J


